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Phis relieved my mind, Imi I prepared, notwithstanding, an anony-nous letter io (he Yice President which I intended to put in tho lost olHee, when I reached (he eilv, hut nly eonram\ which was
«	*'	i"1    j	"
icver yef e((ual to such a. per forma nee failed, and when I got to Sew York I destroyed it.
1 soon found not. only satisfactory but highly creditable, oxplana-
ions of transact ions I hat ligured hugely in the Com|)troller's letter,
n the federal presses, and in (he pamphlets which the enemies of the
/ice President had written on the subject of his accounts. When my
'.xamination was finished and he was delighted with the case ho
vas about to present, I was pleased to witness the revival of Ins
pirits and, with them, of his adroitness, tact and power. He pro-
uised (o read his Heply first, at' a private meeting of the most dis-
inguishod of his personal and political friends-—a step of the, utility
if which I became very sensible when I found that those numerous
•vntlcmen, after having been thus consulted, ideutiCied themselves,
n M>m<> decree, with (he document, and wore- as much interested in
Is success, as they could have been if I hey had themselves written
t. My experience on this occasion had its iulluence in inducing me
'Ver afterwards to :-arl>mi( my own papers destined for publication to
he, widest, inspection of my friends, with liberal permission to
'iiggosl improvcmc'tils, and iinaHeeled dissatisfaction if they failed
o avail themselves of if. There was, one, and only one: point, on
vhich the Yicc President and myself diU'cred, and that will show
he ell'ect that injustice had produced on a mind naturally the most
Iisintcrested and self-denying, by tempting him contrary to the.
isage of his life, to become the trumpeter of his own glory. 1 do.~
'iwl to give (he, largest .shunf of credit, for results (.hat had in fact
x'.en produced by his individual efforts and sacrifices, to Iho-
jatriotism of the People, but he. tliou^rht he had acted on t.hat prin-
'iple loiij^ enouo-h, and that, the t-ime had a.rrived when he. ought; to
•iaini what, btdon^'d to him. His version of tho matter was inserted
n the. letter, with an en^a^e.ment on his part;, to state to the. meeting
>ur difference of opinion on the. point, when ho, reached it, and to
ibide by their decision. 'When I looked at tho list of persons he. hud
>repared to compose, (he mcetino- I was amused with (.he complexion
>f some, of its paris, and .yet nothing could have been more, judicious
ban such a. selection. At the, door of the place of meeting 1 met
Martin 8. Wilkins, the Vice President's class-mate and early friend,
,vho, altho' an honest man in all respects, was substantially a
nonarchist in his politics. Rccoo-uj/.inp; him, in the. obscure light
>F evening, and not withstanding my pre\rions knowledge that ho
kvas to be one of tlie company, I said, u Mr. Wilkiny you havo inado
»oine. strange mistake in coming here,!"
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